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TUESDAY... OCTOBER b. 1889.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.);

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
Publishers and Proprietors,

ASTORIAN BUILDIXO, - - CAS .STKKKT.

Terms of .Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week 15 cts
Sent by Mail, per month Co cts" " one year. S7.oo

Tree Of jtostage to subsci iberN.

The Astokiax guarantee to It" adver-
tisers the largest circulation of an;

on the Columbia river

City council maybe-- .

The A. O. U. W. will be twentv-wi- e

years old on the 27th inst.

The late copious rains have started
hillside wells and springs to (lowing
again.

Edward Lydvigsen and Maria Lehto
were married yesterday by Rev. J. H.
Lumijarvie.

Canvas and duck cloths are made
waterproof by paraffine worked in
with a hot iron.

There have been no entireh suc-
cessful'machines invented yet for set
ting type or setting hens.

The ladies of Grace church contem-
plate giving a novel entertainment
sometime during the first week in
December.

At the last meeting of the Astoria
loan and building association S5,000
was loaned out on 63 months' interest
in advance.

Some miscreant, who was probably
jealous of the brute's superior lineage
poisoned a valuable dog belonging to
Ed. Hallock last Saturday.

During his visit here last week
Father Grussi collected S300 for St
Mary's home, and enrolled seventy
new members in the association.

The lurgest apples seen around here
this season are from Mrs. Marion
Trencliard's orchard. They are Bald-
wins, and will weigh.two pounds each.

The Astoria Real Estate Co. sold
yesterday to EL F. Prael, 3 lots, and
to A. V. Allen, 4 lots in Hustler &
Aiken's additionand also i lots in
Adair's Astoria.

The Astoria and South Coast rail-
way stockholders meet at two o'clock
this afternoon. The meeting will be
an interesting one and the outcome
is awaited with interest.

The yellow signal over Serg't Grif-
fin's office yesterday denoted that a
moderate storm was approaching, and
the white pennant underneath indi-
cated the direction of the wind south-
west.

The firm of Stone & Wiugate, real
estate and commission agents, has
leased the commodious quarters in
the rear of L W. Case's bank, and it
is being fitted up for immediate occu-
pancy.

The electric lights vied with the
cloud obscured sun at noon yesterday,
and when he retired blushing in the
west, they got away the best of the
moon and made good light in the lower
part of town all night".

Tacomahas recently purchased a
steam street roller weighing over
eleven tons. It is used in packing
and leveling the streets when im-
proved or newly graded preparatory
to macadamizing or paving.

Sunday afternoon, while Adolph
Johnson was at work on the roof of

--his house on the roadway, he fell to
the ground a distance of twenty-fiv- e

feet, hurting one of his legs and arms,
but not seriously. It was a narrow
escape.

Yesterday afternoon chief engineer
Stockton found that the bell tower
had settled over 3 inohers on the south
side, through the rotting of the 12x12
upright posts. The chief says if it is
not fixed right away the tower is lia-
ble to fall.

Yesterday afternoon a man named
Paul Nelson, working for the govern-
ment at Fort Stevens fell from a brush
car onto the dock a distance of ten
feet, spraining his left ankle very
badly. He was brought up on the
Mendell for medical treatment

In a letter from Rev. Mr. Short,
dated September 29, he expected to
arrive in New York that evening at
7:30. He writes that his wife and him-
self were well and enjoying the trip
very much. They wish to be kindly
remembered to all their friends.

In 1883, the Masons of this state
numbered 3,426; death low, 40; rate
per 1,000, 1L6. The L O. O. F. num-
bered 3,683; 25 deaths; rate per 1,000,
6.7. The A. O. TJ. W., with 4,141 mem-
bers, had 41 deaths; rate per 1,000, 10.
The death rate of the K of P. was 7.7.

The Oregonian says that the "cow
boy tournament" in that city last
Sunday was "a fake," whatever that
may be. It has a long article and
uses every word usual, "vaquero," and
all, except one important term, viz
"riata," which is omitted. Probably
the baqueros didn't have any natas.

Tn Oregon there are reDorted 212
saw mills, 31 shingle mills, 182 plan-i-n

a mills, of which 29 nre classed as
saBhand door factories, and 10 as

roads are in operation, 14 dry kiln
nlorifa onrl nnn mill nns n hnnrl saw.
There are 13 wholesale dealers and
25 retailers reported.

The tide tables for the Pacific coast
of the United States for the year 1890,

5 '

published by the TJ. S. coast and geo-
detic survey, are now ready for issue,
and copies can be obtained at the
agencies of the survey in this city, or
by addressing the office at Washing- -

I ton. Price twenty-fiv- e cents.

The work of tracklaying on the
line of Astoria and South Coast rail-
road goesjight on. Our correspon-
dent at the front telephones that on
Saturday nine hundredfeet of track
were laid, and up to noon yesterday
750 feef more; they were then in the
middle of John Matter's place. Yes-
terday 40 niles- - were driven on the
Young's river bridge.

Yesterday "morning a waiter named
II arv Wrotan left the Parker house
i -- truant taking with hirn theniifhts'
lecei'ita amounting to between seven
and ten dollars. Last evening the
proprietor, Mr. Stone, was be-
wailing the loss of the money, when
who should walk into the restaurant
but the said Wrotan: after being

of taking the money he said
the cook told him he would never get
his money, so he helped himself.

Report of Court street school for
the month ending September 27, 18S9.
No. days attendance, 6,U9); No. days
absence, 168; No. cases tardiness, 6;
No. registered, 338, against 277 for the
same month last year, an increase of
56; average daily attendance, 320;
No. cases corporal punishment, 3; the
banner for punctuality goes from the
6th to the 4th grade. Vocal music
and industrial drawing have been
added to the course of study. An-

other grade has been established and
anotner teacher employed.

Jesse D. Carr, of San Francisco,
who has 46,000 acres of government
land in southeastern Oregon and
northeastern California fenced, in
violation of law, was in Portland a
few days ago, and, on hearing that a
certain government agent, who had
bem annoying him, had been re-
moved, Jesse exclaimed: "Now I am
solid!" Jesse knows a thing or two,
if he is a Democrat, and it don't
make much difference to him whether
the Democrats or Republicans are on
top, for Jesse will do about as he
pleases anyway.

Tom Merry is at present editor of
the Missoula Daily Qazette, and the
following from his pen is taken from
the issue of September. 21st: Hon.
Sol. Hirsch, minister to Turkey, is
lying sick in Portland with brain
fever. In his delirious moments he
calls Astoria "Byzantium" and Albina
"Scutari" He applies the name of
"Galata" to Couch precinct, and calls
the "Willamette river the "Golden
Horn." He occasionally has lucid
moments, during which he points to
Joe Simon and says, "Ah, there is
the boss for us." (.Bospuorus.) Mr.
Hirsch has our heartfelt wishes for
his speedy recovery.

At a meeting of the Astoria cham-
ber of commerce last evening, M. C.
Crosby, G. Wingate, J. W. Welch, J.
O. Hanthorn and J. F. Halloran were
appointed delegates to the fifth an-
nual session of the Columbia water-
way association at Portland next
Thursday. A communication from
Capt. John Babbidge, master of the
steamer City of Astoria, was read,
calling attention to the snags in Prai-
rie channel and Westport slough. On
motion the president was authorized
to communicate with the proper au-
thorities regarding the matter. In-
quiry regarding Astoria, etc., was re-
ferred to J. H. D. Gray, and the meet-
ing adjourned.

Sunday morning a middle aged
man went into the store of Herman
Wise and made some purchases
amounting to 4.50, taking the money
all in silver out of an envelope and
throwing the envelope on the counter,
paid for his goods and left the store.
Sometime after, the clerk, Mr. Howell
had occasion to dust the counter and
dusted the envelope on to the floor,
noting something in it he picked it up
and found a certificate of deposit for
$500 on the Portland National bank,
signed by one B. McElliott. Search
has been made for the owner, but
nothing has been heard from him so
far.

Miss Ella M. Smith, the daughter
of the late Captain Benjamin F.
Smith, died in Portland on the 1st
inst Miss Smith wa3 one of the
wealthiest single ladies in Oregon and
was ever ready to assist the needy.
Among her bequests is 850,000 to the
Unitarian church, among the congre-
gation of which she was a most active
and beloved member; 850,000 to the
Portland Women's union, 840,000 to
the Boy's and Girl's Aid society, $10,-00- 0

to relatives in Maine, and a couple
of thousand to friends here, and the
residue of about $125,000 to the Port-
land library, with which to erect its
contemplated new building and create
tCe nuoleus of an art gallery. Her
estate was valued at about 8200,000.

A correspondent of the Northwest-
ern Lumberman says green trees on
the Sound will burn like tinder. He
says he saw a green tree of that
species at Whatcom burned half
down by simply having an auger hole
bored through it, with an upward
slant on one side, so as to create an air
draught, and stuffed with kindling.
The interior of the tree being, thus
ignited) the trunk burned like a torch.
That struck the correspondent as de-

cidedly against that kind of timber as
a permanent investment He thinks
that since numerous settlers have
gone into the Sound region, and are
clearing farms, the liability of fires
has greatly increased, and 'will con-
tinue to do so in ratio with the prog-
ress of settlement

Evidence "of unusual weight will be'
introduced in the suit now being held
at Portland, wherein Norton Bros., of
Chicago, seek to restrain the Jensen
CanfillingMachine company, of this
city, from manufacturing machinery
from patents on improvements in-

vented by M. Jensen. To practically
illustrate points brought forward in
the case the Norton people, and the
home company have caused sundry
machines to be transported to the
court room, there set up and put in

practical operation. The case is be-

ing tried before Judge Lorenzo Saw-
yer, and if he is a careful observer
he will know more about packing sal-
mon, and the modus operandi thereof
at the close of the trial than he ever
did before.

The work of collecting spawn at the
Clackamas hatchery, says the Oreg-
onian, is about over for this season, as
the supply of fish i3 practically ex-

hausted. The eggs collected, early in
the season are beginning to hatch and
as only about four million have been
collected it is probable that they may
till be hatched and placed in the river
before freezing weather comes. The
eggs in the McDonald jars placed in
the fair, are beginning to hatch and
the tiny salmon will be quite an at-

traction. The unfortunate breaking
of the rack above the pool at the
Clackamas hatchery last spring re-

leased a good many thousand fine
salmon, every one of which were cap
tured a few miles above, to the great
profit of a few fishermen. Next year
tho rack should be watched to see
that this misfortune is not repeated.

Is it not a pity that so much scien-
tific energy and research should be
wasted in providing forecast of the un-
pleasant weather forwarded to us reg-
ularly from Washington, when every
householder or even lodger has at his
disposal an infallible weather prophet
in the shape of a cup of ordinary cafe au
lait, taken with sugar. Sufficient for the
day is the evil thereof; few pine to
penetrate the weather secrets of the
morrow. To discover those of the
coming six hours or so all they have
to do is to drop two lumps of sugar
exactly in the center of a cup filled
with coffee and milk, in just propor-
tions, and then to watch the surface
of that refreshing beverage. Gaseous
bubbles will presently arise and gather
together in a group or groups. If
they make a sudden rush to the side
of the cup "much rain" will be tho or-

der of the day. Should their eccen-
tric movement be performed with sta-
tely deliberation, "showery" will be
the word. If, however, they retain
their central station slowly rotating
until they burst, the barometer that
does not indicate "set fair" may be
assumed not to know its busi-
ness. This is the latest of the thou-
sand and one unerring appliances of
weather wisdom. Bubble prognosti-
cation looks as simple as fortune-tellin-

.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sheriff Smith returned from Salem
last Sunday.

C. W. Loughery came down from
Knappa yesterday.

Mrs. W. G. Ross leaves on Thurs-
day for Spokane Falls.

A. Montgomery goes to San Fran-
cisco on the Mexico to-da-

Thos. B. Loughry has a sore spot
on his head this morning where one
of JKescue'a horses bit mm yesterday
afternoon.

W. C. Logan leaves for Philadel-
phia where he will attend
the dental college there, the best in
the United States for a three years
course in dental surgery..

Lieut H. C. Fassett, aid to com-
manding officer U. S. steamer Alba-
tross, is in the city on duty. The ves-
sel is expected to return here on Fri-
day from Portland, where she has
has been a sort of annex or side show
to the exposition, a ticket to the show
entitling the holder to a visit to the
ship as a kind of Cook's tourist

Warm weathar often causes extreme
tired feeling and debility, and in the
weakened condition of the system, dis-
eases arising from impure blood are li-

able to appear. To gain strength, to
overcome disease, and to purify, vital-
ize, and enrich the blood, take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Real Estate Transfers, Oct. 7th.

Chas. W. Shivery and wife to C. F.
Harder, 50x100 feet lot 3, blk 14,
Shivers; $1,000.

J. E. Payton and wife to Mrs. Vir-
ginia Watson, 53,95 acres in E. K NE
H sec. 18, T. 8 N. R. 10 W.; $819.25.

C. H. Page and wife E. i J. W.
Moffett D. L. C, 320 acresr 82.250.

E. A. Noyes and wife to H, E. Cros-
by, lots 7, 8, 9, 10, blk 4, North addi-
tion; $130.

G. K. Grimes to J. O'Connor tract
land sec. 21, T.6N.B. 11 W.; S100. .

M. if. Uallender and wife to Ida
Jane Hanthorn, lot 5, blk 42, Adair's
Astoria; $325.

J. U. Adams and wife to Geo. E.
Gorey, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
blk 9,Iiiversiae addition; 8400.

V. Boelling, Geo. Noland and wife
and C. R. Thomson and wife to J. O.
Adams, lots 3 and 4, blk 3, Skipauon

Attention Knights I
The members of Pacific Lodge No. 17

TT. nfP. nro TPnilflsfnrl tn nccomhlo at
their Castle Hall at 12 :30 p.m., sharp,

y, iu uin. part m iho puraae.
By order, u. C.

Attest : W. A. Shehmax,
K.ofR. and S.

To Farmers and Horsemen.
Galbraith Bros., of Janesvilie, Wis.,

offer for sale at the Live Stock Ex-
change, corner Fourth and Ash streets.
Portland, Oregon, a choice selection of
their celebrated Clydesdale, English
Shire, .Hackney, and Cleveland Bay
Stallions, at moderate prices, and on
terras to suit purchasers.

These horses are all of the highest in-
dividual merit and most fashionable
strains of breeding. Every animal sat-
isfactorily guaranteed. Call and see the
best Draft Horses ever brought to Ore-
gon. GAijBBAipr Bros.

Dr. Jay Tuttle and family are living
temporarily in the residence of Rev.
Mr. Short, near the Episcopal church,
during his absence in the east, probably
about six weeks. Anyone desiring the
'professional services of Dr. Tuttle at
night or out of his office hours will
please call for him at Mr. Short's house,
until further notice.

Shorthand.
Private instruction by practical ver-

batim reporter. Years experience.
Chas. E. Runton,

Law Reporter, Astoria, Or.

Tender, Juicy Steab at Jeff's.

VISITORS.

The Gran:! Lodge of Oregon; K. of P.

The ninth annual convention of the
grand lodge of the grand jurisdiction
of Oregon Knights of Pythias, will be
held in this city Astor Lodge
No. 6, Pacific Lodge No. 17, and the
Uniform Rank have charge of the
matter, and the committee have been
busy for two weeks making prepara-
tions for the reception and entertain-
ment of the visiting knights.

The committees are as follows: Re-
ception, G. P. A. A. Cleveland. C. C.
August Danielson, P. C. Edward Hal-loc- k,

V. C. Christopher Evensou, Sir
Knight E. C. Hughes. Music: V. C.
Christopher Evenson, and P. C. Alex
Campbell. Accommodations:. P. C.
Edward Hallock. G. O. Ancr. Danipl.
son, P. C. Alex. Campbell, G. P. A. A.
Cleveland, V. C. Christopher Evenson,
and S. K. E. C. Hughes. Alex. Camp-
bell, grand marshal.

The visiting delegations from all
over Oregon left Portland last night
at ten o'clock on a special steamer, and
will arrive here at six o'clock this
morning.

They come in full uniform, six hun-
dred strong, with banners and drum
corps, flags and mottoes, and will be
met and welcomed by our city lodges
headed by the band, and escorted to
Castle-hall- .

The grand parade will start from
Castle hall at 1:30 p. m., and is
expected to be the grandest thing of
the kind ever seen in the state.

This will be followed by an address
of welcome at Ross' opera house, by
G. P. A. A. Cleveland, responded to
by Grand Chancellor W. T. Hume.

The oration by Hon. C. H. Finn,
grand orator, who is unavoidably ab-
sent, will be read by Miss Maud "Dur-bin- ,

an elocutionist of La Grande.
In the evening there will bo a clam-

bake, a grand ball, and an elegant
supper.

During the session of the conven-
tion degrees will be conferred and
other important business transacted.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The DolpJiin is discharging 2,100
cases salmon at the O. R. & N. wharf.

The Columbia arrived from San
Francisco yesterday with ' 45 tons
freight for this port.

The DolpJiin arrived from Bay
Center Sunday, with 2,100 cases sal-
mon sent up by the Aberdeen Pack-
ing company.

Thesteamer Lakme sailed for the
Sound ports yesterday. She will car-
ry coal between Seattle and Portland
for the O. R. & N. Co.

Inspectors Edwards and McTJermott
came down on the Teleplione yester-
day. They will inspect the following
steamers today; Qen. Canby, Rival,
Wenona and Eclipse,

The Mexico sails for San Francisco
at 9 o'clock this morning with the
following freight from Astoria: 10,807
cases salmon, 600 bdls shooks, 370
bdls pulp, 135 bbls cranberries, 180
sks oysters, and 5 tons assorted truck;.

The tug Argus recently picked up
the abandoned schooner 17. O. Snow
off Boston Harbor, and succeeded in
getting her safely into port Vessel
and cargo were worth about $30,000,
and the tug got 60 per cent, as salv-
age.

The steamship Corona, Captain
Carroll, arrived at Seattle from Alas-
ka, last Friday. She had a cargo of
44,000 cases of salmon, 200 barrels of
oil and miscellaneous freight She
also brought down about 120 passen-
gers, most of whom were cannery
hands, as the canneries have sus-
pended. It is expeoted that she will
leave for Alaska on the 10th of Octo-
ber, and it is reported that Captain
Wallace, of the wrecked Ancon, will
take charge of her, relieving Captain
Carroll, who will go on the southern
ronte again.

STREP OF FIUS,
Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice ot California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effecluallv
oleansing the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation. .

From The Southern Oregon Coast.

Nels Rasmussen and Charley Jones
caugh 105 silverside salmon on Sun-
day night.

The tug Liberty came over from
the Coquille on Tuesday, after can
nery supplies for the English Flag
Packing Co.

A married woman of Marshfield
sent her husband his lunch yesterday
morning and '"told him not to come
home to dinner, and then bundled up
a few effects and left on the Rose-bur- g

stage, deserting five small chil-
dren. The husband knew nothing of
the affair until he came home from
work at night; Coast Mail, 3.

Merit WiuH.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every .time, and we stand ready to
refund tho purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merit's. .1.
W. Conn, Druggist

TeleplxoneliodKiuc House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Heals Cooued to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next td Foard &
Stokes'.

Try the Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand
coffee best In the market at Thomp-
son & Ross.

Saratoga Chips
Are clean, 'convenient and palatable.
Ask your grocer for them. For sale
everywhere. Get a sample and try them.

Go to Jeff's tor Oysters.

fa m
This season our Cloak Department is more

We are showing, a

r Stock and Higher Novelties!
Than ever shown before.

PLUSH
Are to be very much worn this seasDn, and we are showing

the Latest Styles in all qualities.

The "New Directoire" style of

Hew Markets and Jackets
Are the latest

AND HOUSE.

SuccessoFto E. C Jloklen. "

The oiaest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods or all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing anil Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

f5oods go to
9fAItTlH OIiHK.N

On Only.

MHS. DR. OWENS-ADAI- R MAY BE
by those desiring medical

aid, at her rooms at Mrs. lJucker's. tn the
Hume building on Thursdays, from it a.
m. to 3 km.

for the Corner
Inside

and will be popular this

UiHiUuUrtKp
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

AUOTIOKT.
COMMISSION

MARTIN OLSEN,

Thursdays

very season.

To
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per MINUTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
tli an CO per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, 000. Orders compiled with by

The Jensen Can-Pilli- Machine Oo.

3B. IF. AT,.T.-Fn-rer-p

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand .

Ornamental Painter.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Yet Offered:

Lot

Cannons.

25x1 OO Feet,
In Block 21,

HUSTLER & AIKEN'S ADDITION. Less than 1 Mile
From tho Fostoflice.

These Lots are cleared, and are situated on the slope towards Young's Bay,
and n line drive to them.

Prices Lots, $150." SI25.

-- M. M. FLYNN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Foreign and Domestic Goods. Fine Tailoring

Astoria, OaogjomL.

THE EEAVETSr PATENT CANT DOG.

Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

8fWJI

C3J

urn

GARMENTS

attractive than ever.

A Rare. Bargain.
Eighty Aeres of Land.

One and one-ha- ll miles from Steamboat
Landing at Skamokawa, "W. T., on

Wilson Creek, eighteen miles
from Astoria,

Forty acres In Hay and" Pasture, and forty
In brush and timber.

A good House of .seven rooms, one and
one-na- if stories ; a woodshed, milk room,
and store room ; one large, and two small
barns. A flne young Orchard.

The place is well watered by a never-fallin- g

stream.
Schoolhouse and church In less tban one- -

half mile.
One half of the place beaver-da- land.
Price moderate and terms easy.
For particulars enquire of

JOHNENBERG,
Upper Astoria. Oregon

The Str. Teleplione

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street

Dally, except Tuesday. afc.............7 :00 a. m.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

,
' Wilson & Fisher's Dock.

Dally, except Tuesday, at... JI :C0 p. m.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria!
LEAVE ASTORIA,

Main St. Wharf.
Daily, omitting Monday, at ...... i a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at. 7 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at.... . ......... 8 p. m.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

PATBONIZE

Horna nsuliofl s.
The Astoria Building and Loan

Association

Has only been organized SO months, and
It now has mortgages, upon the best real es-
tate security to the amount of 85.000.00
drawing Interest at the rate of 9 per centper annum.

Before taking stock In those eastern com- -
Eantes examine Intotha workings of your

ome Institution and see if it is not the bestand safest.
We claim that out company has donemore for the advancement of'Astorla, andhelping people to secure homes for them-

selves, tban anything ever organized here.The eth series ot stock, will be opeaed
October 1st, those wishing to subscribe willplease call on the secretary, on or beforethat date. W L.ROBB.

Secretary.


